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SPECIAL!
Regular 75c 

LADIES' COMPOSITION, 
LEATHER OR 4O*
RUBBER HEELS

STAN'S
SHOE CENTER

5011 PAC COAST HWY. 
PACIFIC PLAZA CENTER

Thieves Hurl Rook Through Drug Window
An undetermined amount of 

narcotics and money was 
stolen from Southwood Drugs, 
22219 Palos Verdes Blvd., Mon 
day morning by thieves who 
gained entry to the store by 
hurling rocks through a front 
window.

An inventory was being tak 
en to determine the amount of 
cash and narcotics taken. Offi

cers found numerous bottles 
on the floor in the prescription 
area and several bottles con

taining capsules were found in 
the parking area in front of 
the store.

Zone Change Wins Approval
Regional Planning Commis- ' The zone change is for pro- 

sioners have recommended a perty located at Avalon Boule- 
change of zone from R-3 and j d" d D f d strcct and on

^h Street near Avalon 
Boulevard.Dudley Gray of Gardena.
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ALL PERFECT QUALITY

  YEAR 'ROUND FABRICS * WIDE SELECTIONS

  ALL 1964 STYLES AND NEW PATTERNS ' A

SIZES
REGULARS 36-46 
SHORTS 36-44 
LONGS 37-46
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m THI OROUP YOU'LL FIND 
Navy.frewn <Charfoal >Oray Black

Ixtra ialetpoople! I«lr« f Uteri! 
Extra check writer* for yewr greater 
convenience! Because of the 
unusually low price there will be 
  tligjit cfcorge tor alteration.

Vi

toecute «n ouhUnding m«nuf*e«urer wet 

ov»f»t<xk«d, we ere «bU to oHer thete  «  

etllenl »uih for the fontetticely lew price of 

only 17.81.

Every luit it perfect quelity. Select from e 

wide err«y of Americen milk' fmeit febric*: 

r«yon end eceUte thtrkikini. reverie twith, 

Iridetcenti, reyon 9«b«rdinei, muted eKecl«, 

pUidt, itripe* end tolid petterM.

See for yourtelf end you'l earee "mey co., 

downttein It tke piece tttet tuitt you."

mey CO., downiteirt, 

men't clothing, 114,

SHOPPING) HOURS: MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
9.30 A.M.   9:30 P.M.

MAY CO 
SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne <s\ Artfsia

Typewrilers \Olllll Band 
Taken From fund Drive 
School Koom

A 16-year-old Hawthorne 
youth was arrested for burg 
lary Sunday after police dis 
covered about $5,600 in office 
equipment had been taken 
from a classroom at South 
iigh School.

Police saw the youth run 
ning from the area as they ar 
rived at the school. After stop- 
>ing him, police noted several 
ypewriters were missing from

typing room, and two cabi 
nets had been forced open.

The equipment, eight type 
writers valued at 92.400, two 
calculators valued at $1.000 
ach. a tape recorder valued 

at $200 and an adding machine 
valued at $1.000. was later 
'ound next to a fence nearby.

The youth denied being in 
volved in the burglary.

666 Students 
Suspended in 
Four Months

Torrancp school officials 
lave suspended a total of 666 
students during the school 
year, according to a report 
jiven to the Board of Educa- 
ion this week. The district sus 

pended 515 students in the 
same period last year.

Continued and wilful dis 
obedience was cited as the 
main reason for suspensions. 
Board members also were told 
that smoking continues to be a 
problem in the high schools.

The suspension rate was 2 18 
per 100 students compared to 
1.75 per hundred students last 
year.

TOP U. S. SCOUTS
While all Presidents of the 

United states are honorary 
presidents of the Boy Scouts, 
during their terms of office, 
two were active in the move 
ment before assuming the na 
tion's top position. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt waa active for 24 
years in the Greater New York 
council, and was its president 
for many years. John F. Ken 
nedy was a Boy Scout two 
yean in Troop 2. Bronxvillc, 
N. Y. and had been a adult 
leader of the Boston Council 
Ince 1946. Theodore Roosevelt 
was Chief Scout Citizen and a 
troop committeeman in Troop 
39, 6yster Bay. N.Y.. after he 
left the White House.

Torrance's drive to raise 
funds to send the youth ban I 
to the 1964 World's Fair in 
New York will take another 
musical note Saturday. March 
1-1. when the Ix>s Angeles Phil 
harmonic Orchestra appears in 
concert.

The famed orchestra will be 
conducted by the 27-year-old 
Zubin Mehta, the youngest 
regular director ever to hold 
the position. It will appear at 
the Mira Costa High School 
auditorium.

Funds raised through the 
concert will be used to pay ex 
penses when the Torrance 
Area Youth Band tours Wash 
ington, D. C., and New York in 
August.

     
TICKETS FOR the concert 

are available at the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. Seats 
are priced at (10, $5, $4, and 
93 each. More than 1,500 tick 
ets are now available.

The benefit concert will 
mark the first appearance of 
the Philharmonic in Manhat 
tan Beach. It also is one of the 
few times the orchestra has ap 
peared in the area. The Phil 
harmonic has an illustrious his 
tory, dating from 1919. and 
has been included among the 
world's great orchestras.

DIRECTOR James Van Dyke 
of the Torrance Area Youth 
Bands, said holders of $10 
scats will entitle the guests to 
attend a reception for Mchta 
at the La Venta Inn in Palos 
Verdes Estates.

The youth band president is 
Leo Smith. Other officers in 
clude Carl Wahl. vice presi- 
Dr. R. L. Cassell. treasurer; 
treasurer; and Ken Barmorc. 
Mrs. Ruecker. and Wallace 
Logan, members of the board.

Mrs. Richard Cassell heads 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Concert Committee. She is as 
sisted by Mrs. Raymond Shore, 
Mrs. E. R. Harvey, and Mrs. 
Leo Smith.
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... GO CLASSIFIED . . .

you'll flip, too.

The savings on a Gas clothes dryer are terrific. Take installation. You save a 
small fortune. (Other kinds of dryers can cost as much to install as they do 
to buy!) Take operating cost. Gas dries clothes for less than 2c a load. (Other 
kinds cost four times as much 1) How about speed 9 A recent test proved Gas 
dryers faster than any other kind 1 With a Gas dryer, you finish washday fast 
..fresh. The topper? Gas dries clothes soft, fluffy, as airy as can be. Why 

not zip down to your dealer's or Gas Company showroom? See the trouble- 
free, money-saving, fast Gas dryers now. Ycu'll flip.
.......... ©SOOTHE UN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY
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